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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAMENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Metric English 
Symbol 
Abbrevia- Abbrevia-Unit tion Unit tion 
Length _______ l meter __________________ m foot (or mile) _________ ft. (or mi.) Time _________ t second _________________ s second (or hour) _______ sec. (or hr.) Force _________ F weight of 1 kilogram _____ kg weight of 1 pound _____ lb. 
Power ________ P horsepower (metric) ______ 
----------
horsepower ___________ hp. 
Speed _________ V {kilometers per hOuL _____ k.p.h. miles per hOUf ________ m.p.h. meters per second _______ m.p.s. feet per second ________ Lp.s. 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity = 9.80665 
m/s2 or 32.1740 ft./sec. 2 
Mass = W g 
Moment of inertia=mP. (Indicate axis of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Coefficient of viscosity 
v, Kinematic viscosity 
p, Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s~ at 
15° C. and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib.-ft.-4 sec.2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/ma or 
0.07651 lb./cu.ft. 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gnp 
Span 
Chord 
Aspect ratio 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure -~p V2 
Lift, absolute coefficient OL= {s 
Drag, absolute coefficient OD=:!s 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient OD. - ~S 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient OD, = ~ 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient OD - DSI' 
• q 
Cross-wind force, absolute coefficient 00 _ q~ 
Resultant force 
i w, 
tt, 
Q, 
0, 
Vl p- , 
JL 
'Y, 
.Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust 
line) 
.Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Reynolds Number, where l is a linear dimension 
(e.g., for a model airfoil 3 in. chord, 100 
m.p.h. normal pressure at 15° C., the cor-
responding number is 234,000; or for a model 
of 10 cm chord, 40 m.p.s. the corresponding 
number is 274,000) 
Center-of-pressure coefficient (ratio of distance 
of c.p. from leading edge to chord length) 
.Angle of attack 
.Angle of downwash 
.Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
.Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lift position) 
Flight-path angle 
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GROUND-HANDLING FORCES ON A 1/40-SCALE MODEL OF THE 
U. S. AIRSHIP "AKRON" 
By A BE S lI, VER6TEI , a'tel B. G. GULICK 
S MMARY 
An inve tigation was conducted in the N. 1. C. A. 
.full- cale wind tunnel to det rmine the ground-handling 
jorce on a Xo -scale model oj the U. . air hip "Aleron." 
Ground-handling conditions were imulated by establish-
ing a velocity gradient above a c pecial ground board in 
the tunnel comparable with that encountered over a land-
ing field. The tests were conducted at R eynolds 1\ umber 
ranging .from 5,000,000 to 19,000,000 at each oj 81'1' 
angles oj yaw between 0° and 180° and at jour heights oj 
the model above the gl'ouncZ boaTd. 
The ground-handling jOTces VaT?} greatly w1'th the angle 
(d yaw and 7'each large values at appl'eciable anglpl; oj 
yaw. mall change in height, pitch, 01' Toll d1'd not 
cri6cally Clttfect the jorces on thp model . I n the ]'cwge (d 
R eyn olds 'umbers tested, no sign ificant l'ariat1'oll (~f the 
jorces with the scale was d isclosed. 
I NT RODUCTIO 
At t ite request of the Burea u of Aeronautic, Ta\,y 
DepHI' LmenL, an iJlvcsLig;lLioll was co ndu Lcd in 
i . A. C. A. full-sC' nle W' illcl Lunllel Lo ci cLc l'lllill C 
ground-handling forces on a >~ Il - s('alc model of 
U. . nil' bip Akroll. 
Correlated data on the force and moments eJ1CO Llll-
tered in handling airships near the around ha ve not 
been a vaila ble. Prcviou work of a imilar na ture 
cond ucted at low R eynold J umb r has hown con-
flicting result (ro£erence3 1 and 2). Actual handling 
experience with the large nil'. hip, ita ve hown und er 
some condi tion the existencc of extremely large force. 
and momen t that may endanger the airship unle s 
properly an ticipated . The predi tion of the numerical 
va lue of the handling force by wind-tunnel resenrcll i 
no t satisfactory owing to the relatively smnll size of 
the models. It wns believed, however, that the %0-
scale .Jllcron model wa large enough to enable the 
direction and trend of the forces to be predicted . 
Ground-handling conditions were closely imula ted 
b:v e ta bJishing a veloci ty g radi n t above the ground 
board comparable wi th that encountered over a land-
ing fi eld . Te ts were made a t six angles of yaw between 
0° and 1 0°, at four height of the model above the 
ground board, and at air speeds from 28 to 100 mile 
pel' hour . Several pecinl conditions of pitch nn 1 roll 
were also investigatcd . 
WIND TUNNEL A D EQUIPMENT 
The wind tunnel used for the e test i described in 
reference 3. The tunnel wa modifLed by the addition 
of a 11 rizontal ground board , 30 feet wide, to simulate 
the landing fLeld. Tb board wa installed at the level 
of the lower surface of the en trnnce cone, ma king a 
continuou surfa ce with the entra nee cone nnd extend-
F"'l l' ltB l. The I/ IO·scale model of lh e l '. , . a irShip AI:ro71 on Rround hoa rd I I 0° 
YIl W , 
ing Lo within a few feeL of the xiL cone. Figure I 
how the model in p ' i tion above the ground board . 
Forces, moments, and vel city distribution about the 
model were men uTed with the tandard wind-tunnel 
equipmen t. The model wa supported by four t l'u t:i 
proj ecting tlu'ough the around board and rigidly at-
ttlc hed at their lower end to the fl oating frame of the 
bnlance (fig. 1). The portion of the truts extending 
a bove the ground board were hielcled by treamline 
fairings to eliminate tare force . 
moke was used to show the fl ow of air over the 
mod el. The smoke was genera ted by passing kero ene 
1 
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through heated coils and wn s ejected thro ugh mall was not expedient to test with more than one velocity 
tubes into the air stream a short distance ahead of the gradient 0 t hat a representative gr adient obtained in 
model. Picture were ta ken of the now with a tandard tcst at Langley Field (reference 5) was adopted. Thi 
mo \Oie camera using 1G millimeter fLlm and taking 16 reference velocity gradient indicates that the average 
frame a econd. increa e in velocity wi. th heia b t above the ground is pro-
MODEL portional to the 1/7 power of the height (V CChl/1) or, in 
The Akron model pre \' iously tes ted in the p ropeller-
research tunnel (reference 4) \\'as fitted with the 11ark 
II fins and con trol surfaces. The model is of hollow 
\\'ood con truction of polygonal cro s section with 3G 
ides oyer the fore part of the hull faired into 24 sides 
ncar the stern. The surface " Oa refinished so a to be 
comparable with well-doped fabric. The principal 
dimensions of th e model are listed in the following 
table: 
I{"tio of I 
distance 
from nose 
to tola l 
lengt h 
aIL 
o 
. 02 
.05 
. 10 
.15 
.20 
. 25 
. 30 
.35 
.40 
. 45 
. 50 
. 55 
.60 
.65 
. 70 
. 75 
. 80 
. 85 
.90 
.95 
I. 00 
Hadius 
(circum -
scrihed 
circle) 
Inches 
U 
'I. 95 
9.96 
14.20 
16.65 
18.39 
19. 12 
IU. 6 1 
19.8.1 
19.90 
19. 90 
19.80 
19. 59 
19. 12 
18.46 
17.50 
Hj. 15 
14. 4'1 
12.29 
9.6 1 
ii.52 
o 
Length, 19.62 ft.; ,"olu mo, 11 5 cu ft.; (\'01)"',2'1.62 sq. fL.; (\' 01) " , 4.81j ft, ; cen ler 
of huoyancy, aIL =OAG4. 
VELO CITY GRADIE T 
One of the important variables affectina the airship 
handling force is the gradient of the wind velocity with 
height above the landing field . Thi velocity gradient 
is not constant and depends largely on the ten ain and 
the " 'eathe r conditions. In the present in vestigation it 
terms of the dynamic pressure, qcch,217 . This velocity 
gradient is similar to that in the boundary layer of a 
fiat plate immer cd in a turbulent stream at high 
Reynolds umbers and may be considered as the mo t 
probable gradient over a flat landing field free of ob-
structions. 
The velocity at 200 feet above th e ground was 
arbitrarily chosen as a reference. It correspond to a 
height of 5 feet above the ground board for the model 
test ; conseq uently all veloci ty computation are ba ed 
on t il velocity at this heigh t. The gradien ts as repre-
sented by the foregoing relation and as determined 
from the res ul t of dynamic-pressure Ul"vey. for the 
po ition occupied by the model arc compared in 
figure 2. 
CORRECTIONS 
The resul ts were corrected [or the blocking effect of 
the model on the air stream. ( ee reference 6.) Inas-
much as the model was small in proportion to the ize 
of the jet, no tunnel-boundary co rrections were applied 
to the data. Surveys showed the variation of the 
tatic pre ure over tLe length of the model to be 
negligible, therefore no corrections for static-pressure 
gradient were made . 
TESTS 
Force tests. -The lif t, dn1g, and cross-win 1 forces and 
the pitching, rolling, and yawing moments were meas-
ured for four heigh ts, 25 }~ , 27, 28 }~ , and 31}~ inches, of 
the model center line above the ground board (fig. 3). 
These heigh ts gave clearance bet,,'een the arolllld 
board and the model a t the maximum diameter of 5.6, 
7.1, 8.6, and ll.G incite, 1'e pectively. T e ts were 
made at each height for the following six angle of 
yaw rela tive to the wind: 0° , 30° , GO ° , 90° , 1 0°, and 
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FIG l! RE 2.- \ ' elocity ~radient for ground·hand ling tests of the I/IO-sca le model of the U . ai rsh ip Akron. 
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210°. The angle of yaw of 210° instead of 150° was 
used fol' convenience in testino-. The magnitude of 
the force and moment al'e obviously the same for the 
two angles but the direction is opposite for the cro s-
wind force and the rolling and yawing moments. For 
the compari on of the re ult , the coefficients for 210° 
yaw angle were converted to 150° yaw. 
At the 28}~-inch heio-ht, te t were made with the 
model rolled to the right through an angle of 10° while 
yawed at angles of 30° and 90°. The efl'ect of mall 
angles of pitch were obtained by pitching the mod 1 
2° and - 2° (fig. 3) ; the forces and moments were 
measured for the 0°, 30°, and 180° yaw positions. 
For the tests with the model in roll, the R eynolcl 
umbers ranged from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000 . All 
othel' te t were made at Reynolds J umbers rangin o' 
from 5,000,000 to 19,000,000, wbich cOl'l'esponcl to ail' 
peeds from 2 to 100 miles per hour. The Reynold 
umber value are ba ed on the length of t,be hull, 
Reynold Tumber = P Vl 
J.L 
and are 4.04 times those based on (vol)7S, which have 
been used in a number of airship inve tigations. 
Smoke fl ow,- Motion pictures were taken of moke 
flow over several ection along the model for all angles 
of yaw with the model 2 % inche above the ground 
board. Enlarged prints (fig, 4) illu trate the nature 
of the flow. 
Wake surveys.- urvey were made of the dynamic 
pres ure and total head in the field of the model when 
yawed 90° to tbe wind. 
RESULTS 
The 1'e ults of the force te ts are pre en ted (figs. 5 to 
24) in the form of nondimensional coefficient defined 
a follow: 
Lift coefficient, 
lift 
CL= q(vol)2/3 
Drag coefficient, 
C - drag parallel to wind axes 
s- q(vol)2/3 
Longitudinal-force coefficient, 
C - force parallel to longitudinal body axes 
x - q(vol)2/3 
Cros -wind force coefficient, 
C _ cro -wind force 
ss- q(vol)2/3 
Cross-foTce coefficient, 
C _ force normal to J ngitudinal body axe 
y - q(vol)2/3 
Re ultant-force coefficient, 
C _~sultant for e 
R - q(vol)2/3 
ROlling-moment coefficient, 
C _rolling moment about C. B. 
1- q(vol) 
Pitching-mom nt coefficient, 
C = pitchinp; mom nt about C. B. 
m q(vol) 
Yawing-moment coefficient, 
C yawing moment about C. B. 
n q(vol) 
in which (vol) i the voIlIIne of the hull in cubic feet 
and q i the dynamic pre ure in pOlmds per square 
foot at a point 5 feet above the ground board, which 
COITe ponds to 200 feet above the ground for the IuU-
ize air hip . When applying the ~vind-tunnel re liltS 
to the actual airship, the wind velocity at a point 200 
feet above the ground sholJd be used as a base. All 
moment coefficients are pre ente 1 witb reference to 
the body axes of the model. 
The im portant 1'e uILs are presented in their simplest 
form ill figure 5, a three-view drawing of tbe mea ured 
1<-' ---- - -- /9 ' 7'%2"--------->1 
;---9 ' 1/4"-------., 
, C.B. 
5' //% "--
1<------/3' /1/{6"----->: 
Fronl ~upporl 
Zero -pitch /" 
positions 
Rear support 
2°pifch -' 
F'GU IlE 3.- Positions of tho airship model relath'o to the gronnd board. 
l'eslJtant-force vectors on the air hip for the angle of 
yaw that were tested for a single height of the model 
above the o-round. The vector are to cale and show 
the magnitude and direction of the forcas and the 
moment a bout the three cOOl'clinate axes. 
Lift,- The measured vertical forces on the airship 
model were positive, or upward, for the entire range of 
angles of yaw tested and for all heights of the model 
above the ground plane (fig. 6) . The lift coefficient i 
negligible at 0° angle of yaw but incl'ea es with aDgle 
of yaw and reaches a maximum at all angle of about 
60° to the relative wind . With increasing angles of 
yaw from 60° the lift decrea e rapidly until at 90° it 
has a mall positive value. In the angle range between 
90° and 180° the lift decrea es slowly and almo t 
uniformly and becomes negligible again at 1 0° yaw. 
In the scale range investigated the lift showed only 
a mall variation with Reynolds Number for the 0° 
angle position but, at the 90° yaw angle, decrea ed at 
a small but constant rate with increasing Reynolds 
N umber (figs . 7 anel 8). The lift varie appreciably 
with the height of the model above the ground pln.ne; 
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(a) Flow o,'er tail at 0° p\\'. (h) Plow over nose at I 0° yaw. 
(c) Flow over midsection a t. 30° yaw, s ide \'iew. (d) Flow over midsection at 30° yaw, top "jew. 
(e) F low over tail at 30° yaw. (f) Flow over midsectio n a t (j00 yaw. 
FIGunE 4.-Srnokc fl ow o" er 1/4(}-sC>l\e model of the U. S. ai rsh ip Akr01l. Center line of model 2 h inches abo"e the ground board. 
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(g) Flow 0\"(11" midsection It flO" yaw. (h ) Flow 0\'01' la il ot 60° ~taw . 
(i) Flow over ta il a t 90· yaw. (j) Flow O\'cr midsection a t gO· YRW. 
,k) !'Iow over nose at 90· yow. (I) Flow O\'er tail at 210· yaw. 
FWl' IlE 4.-Conlinued. Smoke flow over l/ lO-srn le model of the U. S. airship Akron. Center line of model 2 }~ inches abo\'e ,Ioe ground board. 
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however, th e re ults howed that there were no critical 
heights in the range inve tigated . The lif t on the 
model increases as the g round board is approached 
(fig. 6) , showing the g reate t absolute increa . e at 
ahout 60° yaw fit whi ch angle the lift js higll e t , but 
showing the grea tes t pel'Centfige increase in the angle 
range between 90° and 1 0°. Rolling the airship 10° 
made no appreciable change in the lift (fig. 9). 
60· 
ISO· 
aud is relatively unaITected by any 01 the change in 
model height 01' roll (fig. 12). 
The efl' ect of cale on the longi tudinal force is rela-
t ively unimportant in the R eynolds Number range 
te ted as is shown jn figures 7 and for the 0° a,nd 90° 
angle, re pectively. 
Cross-wind for ce.- Like the drag, the ro -wind 
force showed very li ttle change with any of the varia-
~ CR",: 0 .2 ___ _ 180· 5cale of vedors: r~ ---tl9=i='- Sc ale of distance, ft. :0~~2!:-~4!-' ~-6=-' ~---!8 ~------++-+---j Moment coefftC/enl- (V:r.)'/J x 1. dls ton ce fo C.B. , ft. 
30 0 
Dired ion 
of wind 
60 0 900 . 
Resultont- force coe fficients in X - Y p lon e 
CRx.y - (Cx) '+ (Cy )' 
3 0 ° 
Resullant-force coe f f icients in X - Z plone 
CRx , - v(CL)'+ (Cx)' 
150· 
3D· 
Resulfant -force coefficients in Y - Zplone 
CRy., - y(G,) , + (ey) , 
60 0 
FIGlJl!E 5.-Three·,·ie\\' d ra\\'ing sho\\'ing resultant forces on the i!-lO·scalo model o[ the U. S. ai rshi p Akron. lIIodel 28~1 inches above ground board. Rer noids ' um ber, 
16,000,000. 
Drag,- The drag coeffi cients wi th reference to th e 
wind axis increase as the angle of yaw increa es and 
reach a maximum with the airship at 90° yaw. The 
drag curve is almost symmetrical about the 90° ordi-
nate, and the drag coefficient drops to a va lue of about 
0.030 for Loth the 00 and 1 0° angle (fig. 10). The 
height of the model a bove th e ground plane proved to 
be an unimportant variable in the drag except in the 
range of angles neal' 90°. A t the 90° angle the drag 
is lower for po itions clo er to th e board. 
The longitudi.:n al-force coefftcient (figs . 11 fi nd 12) 
changes from a small positive valu e at 0° to a mther 
large negative or stern-to-bow force at 90°, the t ran-
sition from po i tive to negative force occurring at 
about 30 0 yaw, The CUlye is es, entially symmetrical 
tions in model height, pitch, or roll (figs. 13, 14, and 
15) . In the range of angles near 90° yaw (fig. 14) the 
cro s force (body axis) change with model heigh t, 
in creasing with the greater di tance from the board. 
The c]'os force howed a greater variation with the 
R eynolds N umber than did the longituclin 1 force, 
dropping off at the lower values to about percent 
below the value for the bigh R eynold umber (fig. ). 
Pitching moment .- The pitching moment wa not 
cri tically afl'ected by any of the variations in model 
height, pi tch , or roll , and the results (fiO's . 16 and 17) 
agam how th at the efl'ects of these va riables were 
relatively lInimpor tan t compared wi th the changes 
in the pitching moment for small changes in the angle 
of yaw, 
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Th e vll riation of Lh e pi Lehing moment wit h til 
R eynolds J umber were sJnllll nnd inconsis tent as shown 
by fig ure 7 aIl d ] for UlC 0° a nd 90° ytLW po i tions, 
respec tively . 
An in tere ting reversal of th e sign of the pi tchina 
mo mell t occ urs in th e yaw-angle' i"n nge between 30° 
nnd GO°, the pi tching-molll enL coeni cirn t changing 
from about - 0.35 at 30° to 0.55 at 60°. 
Yawing moment,- The yawing-momen t coefficien t 
for nngle of yaw in the range bet" 'een 0° an d fiO ° arc 
mall b ut reach large nega tive' yalue at 150° (fi gs . 19 
and 20). The eft'ects of model heigh t are unimpor tan t 
excep t in the angle range between 0° and 60°, where 
the momenLs are small. The effec ts of roll and 
pi tch are al 0 rela tively unimpor tan t. The val'ia-
t.ioll wi th R eynold N umber i mall (fig. 18). 
Rolling moment.- The rolling-momen t coefficient 
a re almost zero for nl e fulll'nnge of the test, and none 
of the varin tions in model heigh t, pi tch , roll, or R ey-
nold Number howed any mn rked or appreciable 
en'ects (6.O's. 18,21, and 22) . 
Wake surveys,- The dynamic and total pressures in 
the wake of the ail' hip a t 90° yaw are presented in 
figure 23 and 24, respectively. The dead-wake size 
varies with position along the hull and is larges t 
behind the ta il urfac:es. 
DISC SION 
The test results presen ted in figures 5 to 24 give 
directly th e mea m ed forces and momen ts on th e 
1/40-scale airship model foJ' the condi tion that were 
te ted . It is de irable tha tom e understancling be 
ob tained of the origin of the e fo),ces and th e n nt ure 
of the flow a bou t the airship to aid in the lll rge ex tra-
polation of the m easured results to full- cale R eynolds 
N umbers. An attemp t has therefore been m ade in the 
following p aragraph to analyze the test data and the 
general problem wi th a view to determining the nature 
of the flow about the ail' hip when adj acen t to the 
ground and to ob tain ome concep tion of the applica-
bili ty of the re ults to the full- ize airship. Tl w e 
fundam en tal co ncep tions are usually provided by the 
theory; however, the complex in tern ction of the e(rect 
of th e ground gradient with tho e of the ground-plane 
in terference m akes any th eoretical treatmen t wi thout 
innum erahle assump tion ' very diffi ult, if no t imp os-
ible. Th e m otion picture ta ken of th e moke (1 0 \\' 
ove r the mode], a few frame of whiell a re presen ted 
in fi g ure 4, grently nss i ted in the now analysis. 
Th e following problelll 1 rr co nsid ered to be of 
pa rti cula r in tel'e L Illlel imporLance and will be' disc usscd 
in Lhe ucceecling parag raph : 
1. The ource of th po i tive lif ting force on the 
model. 
3. Orig in of negntive 0 [' stem- to-bow longit udin al 
force on airship mod el at 90° y tLw. 
4. Com parison of th e dmg results on t he .fi ki-on 
model above the ground board. in the full- calc tunnel 
with tho e measured in the 20-foot t unnel ill [ree-ail' 
condi tions. 
5. R eason for the rever al of the pi tching-mom en t 
coeffi cien t of the m odel in the yaw-angle ranO'e between 
30° and GOo. 
6. The large yawing m oments enco un te red at 1,50 ° 
yaw in con tra t to the rela tive ineA'ectivenes of the 
ver tical tail surface a t angles of yaw between 0° 
and GO °. 
Orig'in of lift on airship,- In th e analysi of th e now 
und the aerody namic force on the air hip the m odel 
has been considere I a divi led in to ection of uni t 
length of imple geom tric Iorm abou t which the [Jow 
may be predicted. Thu at m all angles of yaw, 
tions through the airship parallel to the relative wind 
have proftle imilar to thick symmetrical airfoils; 
whel'ea at larger angle of yaw, the e ections parallel 
to tllC wiml are deformed in to a pproximately enip tical 
hape, tha t become circles a t 90°. The fl ows over 
bo th th e ymm etrical airfoil section and the blun' 
elliptical and circular ee tions are well known and have 
been the subj ee t of many pl'evioll investigation. It 
ha been shown tha t to ob tain a lif t from these section , 
i . c., the airfoil or cir ular ection , it i required that 
a circul ation exist, the circula tion manifes ting iL elf by 
din'eren t veloei tie and pressures over the bottoms and 
tops of the profil e . 
The exi tence of a lift on the ail' h ip model t h 1'efore 
indicates a circulation about the section and, ina much 
a the angle of attack of the profile is 0°, th en tire 
ireulation m ay be a tt1'ibll ted to th e interference of 
the ground board and ground gradient. This sam e 
conclusion i obvious from the symmetry of the m odel 
and, in the ab ence of a ground plane and velocity 
gradient, no lift would be expected on the model. 
It is believed that the 1'e ul tant circulation produ cing 
a vert ical force may be con tribu ted from the three 
following sources : 
l. Con traction of flow between model and gro und 
board. 
2. n ymmetrical flow in th e wake of t he m odel 
du e to the ground-board rest rain t . 
3 . 1 n ymmetrical pre ure di t ribu tion over top 
nnd bottom of m del du e to the velocity O'l'adiC'n t . 
'l'h e contntction of the fl ow between the airship and 
the g l'ound board prod uces lo\\' er pressures on the 
bottom id e of the model wi th i\, resul tant downwll1'd 
01' n egiLti \'e Ii [t, which in crea e a the model approac hes 
the gro und. The m agnit llde of t his eileet may be 
theoretically compu ted (reference 7) assuming poten-
2. Po ibilitie of ex trapolating the lift resul t 
Reynolds umber of the full- ize ail' hip. 
to t ial flow over the model and no ground gradien t. For 
thi calelila tion the ground plane i,' replaced by a 
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reflected image of t hr model in the ground plane. 
Computations of t his type made for t he conciitio n of 
the airship at 90° ynw incli cnLe tha t, if th e fl ow over 
Lil r model werr t rul y poLrnLi,d, th e tlttrnction o f t il r 
model to t he g round plane would be large /tnd t he re-
s ultan t lift force negati ve rathe r t ltfLn po itive. 
The as umption of po ten tial fl o\\- over the model i 
wholly erroneous, in fact, it i on ly at angles of )Ta \,-
neal' 0° that any simila ri ty exists bet\\-een t he tll eo reti-
ca l and th e actual fl o\\- o\'er tbe hull. Thi ' disparity 
with tbe t heoretical co ndition is caused by the break-
a \\-ay of the flow from the su rface of t he model o \' rr t be 
I'enr of the sections owi ng to t lte losse in t he boundary 
laye r. The ai r fl ow' will not follow the bull but sr pa-
rates form ing a defld-air region of negati \' r prr s ure 
behind the model. The size of th e dead-air region is 
dependent on th e sh ape of the section o \' er which th e 
air pa ses, beinO' malle t fo r th e 0° yn\\' co ndi tion 
(ri g. 4(n)) and largest for tll e 90° yaw nngle. (Sre 
smoke pictures fiO'. 4 (j ) nncl 4 (k) a nd the wake sun-eys 
behind the model at 90° yaw in fi gs. 23 and 24. ) Approxi-
mate computations based on fl ows over t he ai rship 
model including eparation over the rear o r th e model 
revealed much smaller nega,tive-lif t efl'C'cts tHising 
from the contraction tllfln were previously COIllP UtC'c\ 
from t he potential fl ow a nd indicate th at t he co ntJ'itc -
tion efrect may be one of the less importllnt of th e 
efl'ects co n tribu ti ng to thC' rC'sultant verticnJ force. 
TItC' sC'cond so urcl' of IiI' I, is s imilnr to t lte first ill t hat 
it is rl'bted to th e e(rect or Lhe g round plnne on th C' 
f10\\'. It pilrticulnrly depcnds on t he en'ect of t he 
gro und board on t he flow O\'er the leeward portion of 
thC' airship proriles <l nd 0 11 Lhr poin t of sl' pnrnLion of 
t ll r ri o \\' rrom thl' sU l'r<l('r. Prr\'ious LesLs li n\'(' shol\' l1 
th e poinL o r srpal'a ti o ll to be ve ry sensitive to allY typl' 
of inLerferellce C' rI 'ccL, alld sl'vc rnl stable ty pC's of fl ow 
nre possible , clrpencling upon t he pnl'ticulnr set o r cxter-
nnl interference cond iti.ons. The crrect of t ill' unsym-
metrical restraint is to rotate t he fl ow in front of t he 
model upward iLnd to induce a po itive angle of attack 
in the fl o 11- oYer the mode l. The fl ow over the bottom 
of tltc nirslup t herefore tends to follow farLher nlong 
tllr cil'cu mferencc of Lltr mo(kl beforr ,rpnrntion t il nn 
tile fl o\\' o \'er t hc top sidc, and the d en d-\\-nke rq!; ioll or 
nC'gn ti ve pre ' u re on t ile IcC' ward side o r t llr modl' l is 
rota ted upward, resu lt ing in ,1 positive lif t i ng fo rcc. 
Indications of these C'fI'ccts are shown by the s mokc 
pictures. Thr flow ovrr t he model at 60° yaw (maxi-
mum-lif t angle) is s lLO ll-n in ri g ure 4(g) and it ml1Y be 
ob elTeel that the dead-ail' region i shifted upward anel 
tlHlt the flo 1\- follo\\'s much farther around t hr lo\\'er 
hnlr of thc model than O\'cr t he upper lInlf. This un-
sy mmetricl11 pattern in the \I-nke i also 11 0 11-11 in figures 
-! (e) and 4 (i) . The upflo\\' i.n front of UtC' moc\C'1 for 
thc 30° ya \\' condition is shown in figll/'e 4 (c) , /l nd for 
the 90° ya w condi tion in fi g ures 4 (i) and 4 (k) . Tlte 
efrecL of thc gro und board on the br ea kn wny n p pears 
to be smallr t for t ltc 90° angle (figs. 4(j) and 4(k» 
prohably becHuse o f the shorte r efrective chord in the 
direction of t he fl ow. This observation i a l 0 11 check 
on the small er posi t ive fo rce m easu red at thi angle . 
Th e t hird fa cto r contributing to the ver tica l fo rce i 
the ground gl'uclirnt. Inn much a the pre uro on th e 
urface of the body are fli unction of the dynamic pres-
s ure outside the field of t, lle body, the pre m es over 
the s m'face at positions \\-here the out ide YClocity i 
highest I\-ill roach larger n llles. In tlus particular ca e, 
therefo re, with a po itive gradient, that i ,a c10city 
increasing II-ith heigh t above the grouncl board, the 
pressures on th e upper side of the airship model will 
reach higher negative \-a lu es than those on tlte lower 
urrace and produce a posi tive lift. Tria l computa-
tions were made as uming aver age velocit ie over th e 
top and bottom luLlf of th e airship when at 90° ya ll-; 
integration of th e computed pres ure over tlte urface 
of the model gave n positive lif t or the sa m e se nse but 
of slig htly g rC',)tC'1' magnitude t han the mea ured Ol1e. 
TIle m ethod was, of com e, approximate, inasmuch as 
the \-elocity "'Hie. continuously with th e h eight, a nd 
it was also nece ary to make a ump tion a to the 
pre sme distribu tion over the e.vlindrica l profilP. Th e 
rC's ults indicate, however , that t h.e ground g radi ent i 
an important facto r cont ribu ting to th e lif ting forcc. 
Tlte large o(rect o f t Ile velocity g radient on the lif t 
!'o ree suggC'sts t hnt furtber te t be m,lclc with other 
\'clo r iLy grad ienLs Ul<ln t he one employcd in t il(' pres-
ent in \'C'stigntio n . Gl'llC'l'<l lly t il e results shou ld indi-
c<Lte g reater positive lift \\-itlt higher velocity g radient 
than that of the pre ent inve tigation, and co nve rsely. 
All thrC'c rnctor.' to whic h t he vr rtica l forcc IHls bC'en 
aLLributcd strCl11ll lillr ('o utrnctio ll , Ull sYlIlllletrica l 
wake restraint , a nd gl'o ulld gradienL vn ry wi Lh Lhe 
height, and t hl' Il1 C'HSUIWI lift force did s how n s ligh t 
change with t hr moclel hr igh t; in t he range o r the 
teo ts, hO\I-o\'el', there we re no cri t ical point aL whiell 
either s udden ehange or reversals of forces exi ted. 
Extrapolation of results.- Tb e res ults bo ving a 
positiYe lift on th e model airship arc of pflrticular 
interest in rega l' I to the po ibility of predicting the 
lif t of t he fu ll-sil\e nil' hip. The ext l'npolation of 
I'es ul ts from t he model to t he full-size air hip i lengthy 
inl1smuch n t he Reynolds N umbers fo r t he full-scale 
airship at wind ve locities o f 20 mile per hour are 
about eigh t t imes the maximum valu e for the te t in 
t il e full-sca le tunne l. A direct extrapolation by con-
tinu ation of t he curves of model res ults to the Reynold 
Numbers of t he full- ize airship i not believed justi-
fied or s,ltis rllctOI'Y, inasmuch as the C'xtension or 11 
cun-e to eigh t t im c. iL. o rig ina l length II'ill , no doub t, 
lrad to crroneous concl usions . 
A more stltisfnctory m eth od is to con ide r t il e fl ow 
abo ut the body 1'01' th e two cases of model and full ' ca le 
to see if Hny c ri t ic/)I e1l<ll1ge in the fl ow HI'(' to he 
expected in p,lssing t hrough tlle c,lle l'1ll1g to be 
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extrapolated. It ha been previou ly mentioned that 
at la1'O'e angles of yaw 10nO'itudinal ee tion of the air-
hip become elliptical and, at 90°, become circular. 
Two table types of [low over a cylinder at ]'ight angle 
to the flow may OCC llI' , depending upon the R eynolds 
umber. For Reynold N um bel's below th e cri tic,11 
(400,000 to 500,000 ba ed on cylinder diameter ) the 
flow i chnracterized by an early eparation on the 
rear of the cylinder, tlle breakaway occurring sligb tly 
before the point of maA'imum width (fig. 25(a». For 
R eynold umber above the critical tb e boundary 
layer becomes turbulent and th e breakaway occurs 
farth er back along the circumference (fig. 25(b». 
Quite marked difi'erences would therefore be expected 
in the fl ow over the air hip and in the force on the 
model in pas ing through this Reynolds Number 
range. In the pre ent model te t tbe R eynold Num-
ber was above the critical for all but a few of the 
ma11e t sections neal' th e bow and tern of the model. 
Tests have been made in other wind tunnel of 
cylinder adjacent to ground board (reference 1 and 
2) bu t, owing to the fa t tha t all of the re ult were 
obtained clo e to the critical Reynolds Number, they 
show diO'erent re ults from the fu ll-scale-tunnel da ta . 
Once the critical range ha been passed, th e flow in 
cylinder te ts has hown no marked change with the 
Reynolds Number, , nd it i b lieved that the fl ow 
ove]' the full-size air hip will be generally similar to 
t hat over the model a tested ill the full-sca le tllnnel. 
It may be further pointed out thll t the portion of the 
lift CIHl cd by the ground gnldient hould cllie 111mo t 
directly to the larger R eyn old N um bel'S. It i believed 
that the lift curve (fig . ), which show a dccl'ea iog lift 
wi th increa inO' R eynold s Number, wil l Lend to naL Len 
ouL at the very hiO'h R eynolds Numbers and bow a 
more nearly constant val ue. 
If the measured lift coeffi cients on the model ail' hip 
at tbe highest Reynol 1 Iumbers te ted i.l1 the tunnel 
are scaled directly to the ca e of the full- ize ail' hip, 
the re ultant vertical for e are of large magnitude for 
appreciable angles of yaw and moderate wind veloci-
ties. For example, the lift on an airship of the ize of 
the Aleron at 30° yaw in a 20-miJe-per-h ou r wind veloc-
ity wh en it center line i about 95 feet above the 
ground i 17, 00 pound ; for H yaw angle of 60° Hod the 
ame wind velocity, the lif t would reach a maximum 
of a bou t 25,600 pounds. The Reynold llm bel' of 
this typical case is abou t eiO'ht time the highest YHIu e 
rea.ched in the tUlmel te t. The 95-foot beight in full 
scale corresponds to the 2 ~2 inch test heigh t with the 
model. 
Longitudinal force. - The la rge negative longi tudinal 
force (with reference to body axi ) at 90° yaw is of 
intere t and may be accounted for by the u.l1 symm et-
rical flow over the bow and tel'll of the air hip. The 
now over the bow produce i1 llcgativ pre sure regIOn 
over almo t it entire area, wh erea the flow over the 
Lern is di tl'ibuted by the tail uJ'fnces and the ta tic 
pre Ul'e i positive on the windward ide and negative 
on th e leeward (fig . 4(k) and 4(i». The 1'e ul t i i\, 
longitudin al force in th e dircction of the no e. On the 
bare hull without tail udace the large neO'ative value 
would not be expected. 
Comparison with drags measured in 20-foot tunnel. -
The model te ted in the full- cale tunnel adjacent to the 
ground board had previou ly been te ted in the 
: . A. C. A. 20-foot tunnel in the center of the free 
stream (reference 4). TllC minimum drag coefficient of 
0.024 obt:lined from thes te t may be compared with 
the 0° ya w value from th full- cale-tunnel tests. The 
S epar ation 
(n) F low for I{ey nolds Numh I' below th e criti cal. 
(b) 
S eparation 
(ll) Flow for Reynolds 1\umbcr ahove the critical. 
li' JOt'RE 25.- F'low o\'er circu lar nlillders showing separation. 
compari on indicates the ll1agniLude of interference 
ef]'ect on tbe drag owing Lo the ground board and the 
ground gradien t. In the com pari on, con idern tion 
mu t be given to the fact that oeffi ient for tbe full-
'cale-tunnel test were not based on the average velocity 
over the model but on the velocity at 5 feet above the 
board. If the true average dynamic pressure over tbe 
model i u eel, the dra g coefficient for the full-scule-
tu nnel te tat 0° yaw becomes 0.039, indicaLing tlHl L 
the interference increH eel the cirH g app roximately (j0 
percent a.bove the 20-foot- tunncl value. Approximate 
computations for th e 90° angle of ya w, con ici eJ'ing the 
ail' hip to con i t of a sCl'ies of cylinders and the tll il 
surface to be flat plate, gave :] free-ai.r drag coe ITi cient 
of 1.27. Tbi value wa compared with the mea ured 
drag coefficien t at 90° yaw co rrected to the actual 
dynamic pres Ul'e ovel' the mod I, and the interference 
of the O']'oLlnd plane and gradient on the drag was again 
hown to be in the ordor of 60 to 70 percent. The 
increase in drag may be a,ttributed largely to the dis-
tU l'bed wa,ke of the model. 
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Reversal of pitching moment.- The rever al of the 
sign of the pitching moment in the yaw-angle range 
between 30° and 60° i probably caused by the changing 
force on the horizontal tail surfaces. The large negati ve 
moment at 30° is call ed by a large positive lift on the 
horizontal tail surfaces, inasmuch as the smoke pictures 
in figllre 4(e) show the average flow in the tail vicinity 
to be inclined upwa rd. At the 30° angle the flow over 
the windward horizontal surface is not yet hielded by 
the vertical urfaces, the blanketing action being 
counteracted by the tendency of the flow to follow 
along the hull and reduce the effective angle of yaw. 
Figure 4(c) and 4(e) show tbi effect clearly. At the 
60° angle, however, the vertical surfaces effectively 
shield the flow over the entire horizontal surfaces and 
the areas become inactive (fig. 4(h)). The hull pres-
sures are, moreover, in the correct direction to crea te 
a positive moment, as i observed in figure 4(f), which 
indicate that the Dow between the airship and the 
ground plane is toward the tern. In all probabili ty 
there is a low-pres lire region undcr the stern ,lnd a down 
force at the tail. For thc :Wo angle it may be obserwcl 
that the moke trcamer passing between the board 
and the airship arc turned toward the bow. 
Effect of yaw angle on yawing moment.- The 
measured yawing mome11 ts were small in the range of 
yaw angles between 0° and 60° but changed to large 
negative values at 150° (figs. 19 and 20). 
The mall yawing moment in the yaw-angle range 
between 0° and fiO o arc exp lnined sO l11ewhnt by the 
sllloke pirturr 4(<,), which shows that the air is LU l'lwd 
by the hll11 and flo\\,. nlong the hlill in the region or the 
tail. The eO'ective angle of attack of the rill , and 
therefore the fin lirt, is thus reduced . For the 150° 
yaw angle, however, the fin is ahead of the J11111 and 
operates in an all' tream free of interferencc. The 
effectiveness of t he fin when forward of the hull i 
hO \\"11 in fi gure 4(1) where the large hending of the 
smo ke streamers owing to thc dowl1wash from the 
fin i readily apparcnt. Tllcse result \'erify pJ'eviou , 
experimental in forma tion howing the cO'ccti "enes. of 
bow elevators. 
o 
CO CLUSIO S 
1. Change in the angle of yaw of the airship greatly 
affect thc ground-handling forces; whel'ea , in the range 
oJ Reynold Numbers between 5,000,000 and 19,000,000 
(Reynolds umbers based on model length ), mall 
changes in height, pitch , or roll of the airship have a 
negligible effect. 
2. In the cale range inve tigated the ground-han-
dling force are not importantly affected by change m 
Reynolds Numbers. 
3. The curve of the model results should not be 
extrapolated to the Reynolds Iumbers of the fu ll-size 
air hip but may be u ed with some reliability directly 
from the mea med values at the highest Reynolds 
Numbers. 
4. The application of the measured re ults to the 
full-size air hip shows very large handling forces for 
appreciable angles of yaw and moderate wind velocitie . 
I ~ANC:LEY l\ l .l!:MOH.IAI. AERONAUTICAL LABORATOHY, 
N ATlO AT, ADVISOHY OMMITTEE FOR ER O AUTICS, 
L ANGLEY FIELD, VA., April ,1936. 
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Z 
Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and llloments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocitiell 
Force 
(parallel 
Sym- to axis) Designation bol symbol 
Longitudinal __ _ X X LateraL _______ Y Y NormaL __ _____ Z Z 
I 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L Ai G1 = -- G =-qbS m !feS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Designation 
Rolling _____ 
Pitching __ __ 
Y awing _____ 
N 
G,.= qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa.- Sym- (compo-
direction tion bol nent along Angular 
axis) 
Y-->Z Roll ______ q, u 
I 
p 
Z-->X Pitch ____ {J II q 
X----+Y yaw _____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), O. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D, 
p, 
p/D, 
V', 
V" 
T, 
Q, 
Diameter 
Geometric pitch 
Pitch ratio 
Ini]ow velocity 
Slipstream velocity 
Thrust, absolute coefficient GT = ~D4 pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient GQ = ~D6 pn 
P, 
G., 
1/, 
n, 
Power, absolute coefficient Gp = ~nr, pnLF 
Speed-power coefficient = ~ ~:: 
Efficiency 
Revolutions per second, r.p.s. 
Effective helix angle = tan-l (2:n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 h p. = 76.04 kg-m/s = 550 ft-lb./sec. 
1 metric horsepower = 1.0132 hp. 
1 m.p .h. =0.4470 m.p.s. 
1 m.p.s. =2.2369 m.p.h 
1 lb. = 0.4536 kg. 
1 kg = 2.2046 lb. 
1 mi.=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft. 
I m = 3.2808 ft. 
